
 

Historic Styles of Ornament 
The Historic Styles of Ornament ClipArt collection offers 443 illustrations of historic styles of 
ornament arranged in 12 galleries ranging from ancient Egypt through the Renaissance. 

 

Baroque Ornament 

The Baroque Ornament ClipArt gallery offers 2 examples of ornament and ornamented 
objects from the Baroque period. 

 

Byzantine Ornament 

This ClipArt gallery offers 14 images of ornaments and decorations that were used and 
common in the Byzantine Empire. 

 

Celtic Ornament 

This ClipArt gallery offers 19 pictures of ornaments and decorations of Celtic origin. Celts are 
any of the Western Eurpoean people that spoke a Celtic language. 

https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/1330-baroque-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/184-byzantine-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/187-celtic-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/1330-baroque-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/184-byzantine-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/187-celtic-ornament


 

 

Egyptian Ornament 

This ClipArt gallery offers 53 illustrations of ornaments and decorations typical of ancient 
Egypt. See also the Egyptian Architecture and Egyptian Sculpture ClipArt galleries. 

 

Gothic Ornament 

This ClipArt gallery offers 42 illustrations of several types of gothic style ornaments and 
decorations. Gothic style is defined as the style noted from the 12th to 16th century, originating 
in France.… 

 

Greek Ornament 

This ClipArt gallery offers 70 illustrations of Greek ornament and decoration. 

 

Near East 

This ClipArt gallery offers 32 images of Near East art, ornaments, and motifs. Much ancient 
Near Eastern art is of Assyrian origin. 

https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/179-egyptian-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/189-gothic-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/29-greek-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/180-near-east
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/179-egyptian-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/189-gothic-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/29-greek-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/180-near-east


 

 

Pacific Islands Art 

This ClipArt gallery offers 18 images of art and designs from the Pacific Islands region, 
including cloth and carved wood patterns. 

 

Pre-Columbian Arts 

This ClipArt gallery offers 39 illustrations of arts from the Americas before Columbus' 
discovery, including Incan and Aztec art. 

 

Renaissance Ornament 

This ClipArt gallery offers 65 illustrations of ornaments and decorations common to and 
inspired by the Renaissance. See also the Renaissance Architecture and Renaissance Sculpture 
ClipArt galleries. 

 

https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/178-pacific-islands-art
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/341-pre-columbian-arts
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/456-renaissance-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/178-pacific-islands-art
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/341-pre-columbian-arts
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/456-renaissance-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/182-roman-ornament


 

Roman Ornament 

This ClipArt gallery offers 48 illustrations of ornaments and decorations created during the 
time of the Roman Empire. See also the Roman Architecture ClipArt gallery. 

 

Romanesque Ornament 

This ClipArt gallery offers 41 illustrations of ornaments and decorations from the Romanesque 
period of Middle Ages Europe. See also the Romanesque Architecture ClipArt gallery. 

 

 

 

 

https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/182-roman-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/185-romanesque-ornament
https://etc.usf.edu/clipart/galleries/185-romanesque-ornament


 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 


